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lent" location "In ' a- - modern -- office true contributions to tUc ;u'i- -

SPEAKING CDUliSE

SIMPSON i:SraGERi
idity of collecting 'dennquent state'income taxes , under'; warrants ls--i

sued by the state tax commission,
and to: protect the-sherif- f against
personal liability: in connection
with' the seizure ''of property to
satisfy- - the tax obligations. War-
rants tor . the collection - of delin-
quent state income taxes were sent
to the various sheriffs in. the state
a month ago, and some counties
already Khave reported collections
.to the extent of - 100 per cent.

1155 North Commercial SEE CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR VICK BROS. USED
. - CARS i ;

COFFEE Highest
Old Dutch25c 6 cans U;

69c Santos Coffee35c 3 pounds ;

'Cleanser, 3 cans 25c
. .

Phones 48 and 49

HOTEL BENSON
Kerr's Orange , Marmalade
Large size jar
Penik's Syrupj No. 10 size

i - 1 1

Apples, Jonathan variety
per box ...i
Fancy Large Rome! Beautys

.per box J,...

Fresh-Cris- p Cracker?, salted

'Jj.
Quaker! Pure Cane Sugar
per. sack . ..........-..- .$1.29

$1.98
;,49c

Garden .Run Peas, per can 15c J ' p
1 doz. cans )JLD3
Libby's Asparagus Salad Points'- per can ; : .
Libby's Asparagus large size

? ? Der can :L. 1 1

:xr plain; ;Ko 5 box.j...t..;..-...:,:;.vr- .:

Cocoanut White Laundry Soap
10 bars l.......t.i . :....

:- - r --f ir 'i- 7 . i
FRE3II VEGETABLES ALL

35c
El l k. : j.: .

WASHED CLEAN READY FOR THE TABLE

building, . with interesting , work, '
regulafc tours, congenial ers

and a kind and - considerate
'employer,! meant' more to : them
Uban the immediate salary or fu
ture possibilities. Thrift Maga
zine,

eious woi
COUFEHCE SET

Thorogoing Discussion to
Occupy I woruay iviee- t-

ing in February . ;

UNIVERSITY OF f OREGON,
Eiigene. Janw15,(Sp.ecial to The
Statesman.) Problems:-i- n -- religious

work at the University of Or
egon will receive a thorough going
discussion at a twoday conference
to be held on the campus February
11 and 12.' Student,; religious
workers, faculty members , inter
ested in the work, . clergymen of
the city, and several ! religious
workers throughout the state wiU
have a part in the .sessions. j

"The idea in the conference is
that all those interested in. this
sort "of work ou the ;campus may
get together to, discuss alms and
methods and ways and means,
says Dean Henry D. Sheldou, .a
member of .the religious work
committee of the faculty, of which
H. M. Douglass, university librar-
ian, is chairman. I

"The conference will not be a
mass meeting, but of coursei those
students or townspeople who wish
to attend the sessions may do sp.
it is primarily for the discussion
of individual problems, he added.' i -

The chief , speaker, of th0 two-da- y

meet will be Dr. C. E. Rugh,
of the University of California,
a noted leader in religious work
and the author of two books uppn
that subject. Both f these books
on moral education are consld

Red Ribbon green onions, crisp celery hearts or bunches, spinach and mustard greens, fancy
cauliflower, fresh ripe jtomatoes, artichokes. Hubbard squash, Danish squash. Brussells sprouts
and numerous others.! -- i : y

, - I - " .
" ' s . - ,

' '
Phoning for Food Is j the Modern Way of Supplying the Pantry It Is so Easy so Economical,
So Much Better than jLuging: Burdensome Packages Home. We Deliver No Charge. '
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Plan Thrift Program j

The county YMCA Is conducting
a - thrift program :thronghof tjf the
schools of Marlon county, especial-
ly in the rural schools, where It is
planned three speakers will bring
to the children the subjects of
Spending Money, Saving Money,
and Spending Time. About 30
different men have rolunteered to
give 20 minute talks in this pro--

OurWeather Mav

I1
:iivS

Rain
Rain . west and rain and-sno-

east portion; normal temperature;
southerly gales on the cpiast. Frij
day --Max 4 8 ; Min. .4 1 RlTer 1,
falling; Rainfall .03; Atihasphere
cloudy; Wind southeast. j

digram.: ; t.,; ,r' I

HEARTHEMm 1

TO-NIGHf-
T!

Work on Bridge Stopped;- - .

i Pending action by! the city coun-
cil when it meets Monday night.

4?orkon "the new-brid- ge
nf-Ne-

Church street , Is ' being held up.
Several residents of! the neighbor-
hood are desirous to, know if Sa-
lem is contemplating a concrete
bridge program. If! so, they want
the old North Church street bridge
retained until they can get fa con-
crete bridge. If a newi wooden
one is built now, they fear they
will have to wait for-some- , time

Evangelistic Meeting,
Led By the Men's Gospel fTeam

OF THE FIRST BAPTIST dHURCH

Possible Quality
45c

$1.00
$5.49

30c
35c

Christian church in a body, and
next week at their regular meet-
ing Prof.; L. C. McClendon" will
give them a 20 minute falk on the
Value of an Education, and Coach
Gowns will conduct te physical
program. j,Mr. Felix Wright is the
leader! of this Live Wire club of
v.hich Stayton can be justly proud.

Spot Dance, Prizes ,

Schindler hall, tonite. J16'

Special at Cross Market for
Saturday: Choice PicNlcs, 22c

lb; Fancy Pioneer Bacon, half or
whole, 32c lb. Phone 1880. No
charge for delivery. ; - JIG

Birth Is Reported
- The birth of a boy was reported

at the office of the city health of-

ficer yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Jess Wheaton, 1850 South
Church street, received a son on
January 9 and they have named
him Charles Roy.

Furniture Upholsters h t
And repairing. Giese-Powe- n

Furniture company.' s20tf

Removal Notice
The office of the Mutual Sav-

ings and Loan association is how
located at 142 S. Liberty, in the
Steevea Bldg. Phone 162. jl
Boxing, Armory Arena .. -

; Frankie Lewis, Salem, 1145
pounds, vs. George McCormick of
Portland, 148 pounds. Ten three-minu- te

rounds. Jewett Joe, Se-
attle, 147 pounds, vs. Scott Hall-in- g,

Portland, 147 pounds. Six
three-minu- te rounds. Ted Fox,
Independence, 107 pounds, vs.
Young Leslie, Portland, 107
pounds. Snappy preliminary Wed-
nesday, January 20. J20

Xbtice
We have moved to our new lo-

cation at 134 S. Liberty St. W.
H. Grabenhorst & Co., realtors.

jl7
The Annual Meet ing

ot the stockholders of the Thos.
Kay Woolen Mill Co. will be held
at tho office of the company in
Salem, on Tuesday, Jan. 19th, at

3D a. m. Let those interested
take notice. Thos. Kay Woolen
Mill Co., by K. J. Swafford Sec'y.

jl9
De Molay Cliief Named

Judge Hubert Utterback of Dos
Moines has been appointed deputy
for the grand council. Order of
De Molay, in charge of the organi-
zation in Iowa. The appointment
was made by Judge Alexander G.
Cochran of St. Louis, Mo., grand
master councillor of the order, and
was announced yesterday, from the
De Molay headquarters here by
Frank S. Land, grand scribe.

Wood Wood
TRACES FUEL

: l'; a YARD ,
S

107 D Street Telephone 23 IS

F N; WOODRY.
. Salem's Leading '

V AUCTIONEER V
' . . j ' r i " .

Pays Cash For Furniture'
f Residence and Store '

1010 'North Sumtuer ; '

5 V II0NE 511 ; V
Established Since 1010"

j.ect. . ' 4'-:-
: "

v Two years ago Dr. tRush re-
ceived a commission and a year's
leave of absence from his"!; D-
iversity that hei might devote that
time to a survey of religious en-

terprise in - thef colleees s

in the! United States.' N-- i

official report has ever been given
by iBr.. Rugh, I but he will open
the conference here by a brief
summary of-- his observations.
. He will remain here duruig the
two days, leading discussions and
addressing th8 conference st.s-sion- s.

. .

The prograijj for' t lm in-'t- in si
has not yet bec:n fully worka'i out.
but a sub-conuuil- tce of the com-

bined faculty und student relig-
ious .committers on the enn'Js
will report - thei final h'J ill- - :.t ;i
committee im-tiu- tx.Ur ht-I- u;i
Thursday of ihhs week.

' Eugene "r)'rgan'iat i n n

begin woik on $! 3,000 lalor tem-
ple.

Public? Lecture
1

The Aivinc Plan

of tfte Ages"
. Illustrated by Chart

r :: ,. :
Bringing outln full.thc many
details of the j Divine Plan,
which are nofr due to be under-
stood, for wei'are living 1n'tho
time of the nd." Dan. 12:4.
All that lovef the Lord and aro
Interested InS His plan should
not. fail to heiir this lecture , by

;aCbarIes- - C Best
Derby Bid jr'.J Court Abd--lllg-

Sunday Ja. 17 at t p-- m.
,; Sets Free'

. No Collections

-
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IS 18 MEMBERS

New Class, Organized by
Y. M. u. A,, utters Uppor- -

tunity to Others

'Eighteen men were. present for
t'ue first session of the newly or-

ganized public speaking-- , forum
last night at the YMctV." Prof. W.
G. Harrington of Portland; has
been retained as instructor. There,

room for a few more whb jwish
to study public speaking., it is an
nounced by YMCA officials.

Citizenship class of the local
YMCA will meet this jeveningl C.
A.,Kells, secretary f the asso-
ciation, will serve as Instructor.

!

I Bits For Breakfast !
. ,1

We Webfeet feel better

Always .feel good .when It rains

Salem garage man says to al-

ways park alongside a newj and
shiny car; it will back out with
out scraping you.

m

The towns of . the valley wan t--
ing to build retting plants would
better make up their minds
pronto, for the seeding of flax
will begin next month; and it
should all be done very early in
April -

So any farmer who is going to
crow flax this year! should haVe

his plans laid right now.

"The only, thing we can see in
favoT;of the world court s the
character of those j against it,'
says the New York: Commercial
If the Commercial wjll look furth
er, with an open mind, it wil3 find
many other things in Its favor. To
be against it 13 the next thing to
a crime.

Salem garage man says, Watch-
ing the average driver tryiing to
back out his parked car on the
streets of this city makes' him
wonder that there are so fewi auto
mobile accidents.

w

Scientist claims that English
will soon be the universal
language, as it Is being sjpoken
almost everywhere now except in
England and in New York, j

V m V ':
Women workers are more in- -

terested in, office environment
than in. salaries and opportuni-
ties . for advancement, according
to- - a study; made by an jemploy-me- nt

agency which questioned
2,000 applicants for positions. It
was found that about 00 per cent
of the women and girls who were
interrogated reported that the
reputation of the firm, its, convent

BITUARY

Thompson
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Thompson

died Friday : nightj Jan. 15, at
16S0 South Commercial street, at
the age of 81 years.. She is sur
vived by three sons, F. S. Thomp
soft of Portland and O. W. Thomp
son and Ralphs Thompson of Sa- -
Mclntyre of Salem, Mrs. E. J.
lem; three daughters, Mrs. C. T.
Stull of Salem, and Mrs. R. L.
Gilson of Lebanon. Funeral

later by --the Webb
funeral parlors. -

Harding
At Portland. January 15, Mrs.

Alice A. Harding; age 5.-wido-

of the late Jenkins Harding;
mother of Mrs. Gale Lansdcn of
Woodburn. Lester J.' Harding of
Glcndale, Mrs. G. L. Normoyle of
Exchequer. . Cal.. grandmother -- of
Robert Harding Normoyle. daugh-
ter or Mrs. M. Wampole ofWood- -

burn, sister of Clarence Wampole
of Woodburn, .Charles Wampole
of Silverton, A. W. Wampole of
Roseburg, Mrs. F. J We h rum of
Woodburn, Mrs. Al Mishler of Al
bany. - Mrs. Harding was a mem
ber of the Order of Eastern Star
of Glcndale, Or. Funeral Monday,
January 1 8 , at 2:30 o'clock from
the Rigdon mortuary. Interment
in IOOF cemetery.'. . ";

- ZAXTIS
At the home sat 1510 Ferry

street, January 16, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. r L. E. ZantiS.
Graveside services wil be held at
p o'clock; Saturday morning; Inter
mcnt will be in the IOOF; ceme-
tery. Thei TerwIUiger --funeral
home is fin charge. . ' -

i ; ". ' SCOtt
J. NVScott died Friday, January

IS,: at a local. hospital at. the age
of A 4 years, j Her ds survived by
Mrs. J. N.', Scott of Eugeno. The
remains will le forwarded today
to Eugene for funeral services and
Interment. The Webb fuaer
parlors Is lit charge.

: WHEN ALL'S OVER,,
... .'. . i r

Wo, meet at "one gate, '
.

When all's over. --, f .
The ways they; are many - and

-- i'. Wide ' .v ":

And seldom aro twodays .the
, B4me. ;

Slde.by side V
May wo 'stand at tho same little

, door when all's donot ;

Tho ways they are many, "the
. , cnd.lt is one. - . ,

- -
,J ,

K t. Owen Meredith.
W. Ti Ri-d- ea Cz Sea

Salvation Army Hall
241 State Street J

8 O'CLOCK! ALL WECOME!

r WIT
Judges Uttcrbark is head of the
Red. Cross in Iowa, commissioner
of athletics for the Iowa Intercol-
legiate association, active In Boy
Scout and YMCA s work, and was
formerly judge of the Des Moines
juvenile court.

Notic
We have moved to our new Jo- -

cation at 134 S. Liberty St. W.
II. Grabenhorst & Co., realtors.

Girlish Styl
For stylish women. , Howard

Corselt Shop, 153 South High St.
J16

Extradition Authorized j

r Governor 1 Pierce yesterday IS'

sued papers authorising the ex
tradition of Robert Parker,
Bertha Sias and Ralph Bisbee, all
of whom are under arrest in Port-Iand- .l

Parker and Mrs. Sias are
wanted in San Francisco, the for
mer for receiving stolen property
and the latter for obtaining money
under false pretenses in connec
tion with the sale of furniture
which she did not own. Bisbee is
under indictment at Spokane,
Wash., charged with highway rob

.
Lbery. : u.

A Surpris-e-
Awaits you at the Mellow. Moon

tonight. J16

Don't Forget
Toi see the New Star, Six at

S895L delivered at Salem J Store
open tonight and Sunday. Salem
Automobile Co. jl6

Miller Begins Sentence
Raymond Miller, 18 year old

youth, sentenced to a term of ffve
years in the state penitentiary for
running down and killing J. C.
Hayter at Dallas, arrived at the
prison yesterday in the custody of
two officers. The accident occur-re- d

on December 16. was
charged by the prosecution that
Miller was drying his car- - in a
reckless manner. Mr. Hayter was
publisher of the Polk County Ob-

server for many years and plater
conducted a book store at Dallas,
Prison officials said Miller would
bo assigned to employment in the
pen titentiary flax plant.

t
The Man's Shop Sal-e-

Values of the yearxm high grade
clothing and furnishings. j jlG

Extension Is Granted j

Attorneys for John ABdrews,
Lester Dixon and Henry-Johnson- ,

three men arrested in connection
ith the huge Mt. Angel distillery

on April 28 of last year, were yes
terday granted an extension of
time in which to file a bill of ex-
ceptions oh appeal. Under the
new! order the attorneys . have
been granted until February 1 in
which to file the papers,

Model Beauty Parlor . j

112 North Commercial St. Jl'
"Moore Means Music" f

See what this means when It'
comes to music. Moord Munir
House. ! Jl?

Tax Collection Suit Opened
The Oregon Tax commission

yesterdajf filed original mfoajis,
rroceediaga In the state -- supreme
court here to compel Harley J.
Slusher. sheriff of Clatsop county,
to serve delinquency warrants arid
collect state "income taxes aggre-
gating 2000 from the Astorla-
rvorth ; Beach ..Ferqr;cpmpanyr
Union Fishermena Co-operat-ive

Packing company and Itrank 4 C,
Hesse. The suit was file4 for the
purpose of determining- - the-.- , val?

Societe i

Chocolate'
Fudge ;

; Rcjjular Pnce"50c?lb.
. For Saliixday Only ;

27c
.

:

.

! i "

I - -

2 lbs. for 50c
VVc Reserve the Right to

- Limit Quantities , t

Only at-u- i'

r QCHAEFER'G W
rJ: DRUG STORE;

The Yellow Front Phono 19t
. - --. r , - r i

135 . North" Cvnuuerclal Street
, The Pcnsbr Store .

New Six Cylbid
Star on display tonight and,

Sunday $895 here Salem Auto-
mobile Co.' ' Jl $

Divorce Is Granted ' ' ,

Erma Torgler was granted a dl--
vorce. from Howard Ai Torgler in Is
Judge L. II. McMahan's- - depart
ment of circuit court Friday. They
were married in Baker county ia
March, 1921, Cruel and inhuman
treatment was alleged.; The plain
tiff was granted the custody of a
small child. Torgler defaulted
the case. ; .'..-
Something New and Different

French doughnuts.. They are
wonderful. Bake Rite Bakery.

' J16
.

Talks to Lions
W, L. Lines, assistant to 'the

president of the Portland Electric
Power company, Portland, spoke
to the Lions in regular meeting
yesttrday, on the topic "Tax Ex-
empt Bonds, The Millstones
Around The Keck of Industry.?

Spot Dance, Prices
Schindler hall, tonite. jl6

16-ln- rh Dry Mill Wood
?4.50 per load. ' Phono 142.

Jit
Birth Reported

Latest addition to the Oregon
Statesman family Is a girl. Ralph
H. Kletzing, advertising manager
of the paper is the father. The
birth occured yesterday morning

rat 10 o'clock. Mrs. Kletzing is
reported to be doing well. The
baby has been named Marjory
Jane. Mr. Kletzing asserts she
is not quite able to talk as yet,

"Moore Means Music
See what, this means when it

comes to music. ' Moore Music
v

House. j!7

Pay Roll Money Arrives
Pay roll money ;or the last

quarterv arrived in Salem yester-
day for the headquarters detach
ment and medical detachment
219th coast artillery. The mdney
to be distributed to 25 individ-
uals, amounts to about $1000.
Captain J. M. Garnjobst is in com
mand of the medical detachment.
Captain C. M. Irwin fs in command
of the headquarters detachment.

Our Store
Will bo- - open all day Sunday,

Jam 17th, when we will show you
the new Star Six line. Salem
Automobile Co. : jl6

Post Retains, Membent" .

. Although member of the Salem
post of the American Legion may
move from Salem and even from
the sta'te. it is the rule that they
keep their membership with the
Salem post. Howard P. Miller,
now in New York, and Major
James Dusenbury..; military In-

structor at the Mississippi Agri-
cultural college, have sent in their
does to Adjutant Karl Hinges.

A Snrprtne
r Awaits you at the Mellow Moon
tonight. J16

Lower Court Affirmed s
Holding that M. Christcnscn was

entitled' to a judgment of I1C00
against Clifford Reld, the supreme
court; yesterday handed down a
decision affirming the decision ' of
the lower court. Chrlstensen was
also granted costs of $86.70 and
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent
from June. 1922 -

- ' vrv j z.

The Man's Shop Sale.
Values of the year ton high grade

clothing and furnishings., jlC

See. the New Star Six
J , Tonight and Sunday. You will
not.be' disappointed: Salem Auto--
mohil$?Coi J16

Sheriff Improving "

Sheriff. O. D. Bower, although
still confined to his bed with. a se
vere cold, , showed improvement
yesterday' and will be able to re
sume his duties in a short time.
It . was i said Friday. ? Mr. Bower
has been ill for several days.

Ladirsi of St. Joseph's Iarlh
Rummage .sale this afternoon.

r- - -v jl?
Truck Drlvcre Fined

Johat Cfalg : D. II. More
bead were each fined. $15' In tbe
justko court, yesterday for speed- -

Vbr fa trucks'-Th- e arrests were
mado hy state officers.

Warner Is Sentenced ..
' ,BiU Warner, arrested on a
chargo of selling liquor, was found
guilty in Justice court yesterday
and sentenced by Bratier. C. Small,
Justlco pt the peace, tb serve bx
m on tha tin. tho cou nty jail and to
pay a 5500' fine. IIi3 attorney
filod notice lot appeal io'thb circuit
court. . and an appeal ;heud vol
1 1,0 0ft sra4 posted-- .W.agner-w- aa

arrested ndfit Wheatland by, State
Agent3;-Am- y apd Mtu- v- ,

The Lines, linlli
. And the. pcformanco df thd Kew

Star-Si- x - will' lnstanUyappcnl to
you. ; First showing of thld llne
tonight and Sunday.: Salem A- -

to come before they can get a
concrete bridge. ;

Take Home a' Doz. Frcncl
Doughnuts. Bake Rite Bakery.

31

Barges Are Towed- -
4 The Northwestern, river steam-- 1

er owned and operated by the, Sa
lem Navigation company, towed
two large barges from Portland I

to Butteville, 17 miles below Sa--1
km, on iti way to Salem. The
barges will be brought on to Sa
lem as soon as the river rises .to
a sufficient level, i They are to
be used by a local gravel com-- j

'pany.

A Surprise . !

Awaits you at the. Mellow Moon
tonight. : J16

At tlie Gilbert S(udJoid
Craft Shop, exhibit of original

water colors by Van j.Vreetand.
Flavelle and ' Maude Hpllyer, to-
day.. Also many new, .prints." Tbo

The Man's Shop Sale j

Values of the year on high grade
clothing and furnishings. ' jl6

Special at Cross Market for -
Saturday: Choice PicNica!22c

lb; Fancy Pioneer .Bacon, half or
whole, 3 2c lb. -- Phone 1880. No
charge for delivery. " - 4.m
Longfellows Meet,

" The regular meeting of the Sa
lem Longfellows club was held
last: night in the Elks Temple
with about 35 members attending.
A banquet was served during the
meeting. Five new members were
taken into the order, ,fPIanV for
the drawing up of a regular ritual
were adopted, and official ,names
buggested for the officers, f? !

Troubaddrs i i
OAC college orchestra dance at

Crystal Gardens Sat. night. 316

Furniture ' Upholstery '

And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture; company. kfOtt

Cal Morgan Better
Cal Morgan, veteran janitor at

the court house, showed marked
improvement yesterday after be--
ing seriously ill since January 7

iwith pneumonia.

Hotel Mario-n-
Dollar dinner, served 5:46 to 8

every evening. 1 j2tf

N'oficc?
We have moved to our new lo

cation at 134 S. Liberty $.H W.
11. Grabenhorst-- & Co., realtors.

J17

Bulldinz Permit Issued
Phillip Little took out a permit

from tD offlco f the city;rccord.
er yesterday to construct! one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1900- - Trade

j2,O00

Troubadora ' ' . 1

At 'Crystal Gardens Sat, night.
OAC college 'band. --

. Jl
- .

Exctuslve Distribuuoi
For W. W. Kimball pianos. A

B. Chase. Davenport & Tracy,
Bush & Gerts. Moore' Music
House, 409-41- 5 Court.. - i s20tf

Pioneer Club Reorganize! ,

The --Daniel Boone. Pioaeqr crab
was reorganized at. Stayton ."last
bight, January 14. Officers were
elected, and , a definite program
outlined. This week the boys will
clean two city blocks In the bus
iness district, as a part of their
services to the community.. Next
Sunday they ' will attend ! the

PAINTING i

KALSOMINING
PPER HANGING
For the right kind of mateHali
and the very best workman-
ship call us.

Gabriel
I'owdcr and Supply Co.

175 8. Commercial Phone 72S

..iw way iNuiHittcu "'street. The structure is to cost
BECKE & HENDRICK? r :

Insurance of All Kinds, Tel. 161 t r j, ,
. IlcUlg .Theater Lobby, 1SII North H2l . ; u

r' "n

mmL

wew toTK Aionaay. ie pure
see inara oeiore iuai ,wiu, . .

stairs at 147 N. Commercial.' H
r

1. - ' 1
Students Study. Bible ;

State Bible examinations were
conducted at Salem hish! school
yesterday. " Separate examinations
were given for the new and old
testamesta. , Students, passing the
exams are given one full fledged I

credit for each testament. jThelraa
La Duke. Curtis French! and. Rand
Remington topic the examinations.

Maytag Makes Change j -

The Maytag" .Washing Macb ine
company has moved frpmj 169 S.
High street to 437 Ferry street.
The company is now installed in
the new building., j .

Eastman Brothers'
Furnace

Salem Officii 169 S. tlkh
A

Office Hours: 1, .

.12 M. TO;2 P. M4

FACTOIlY, SlLVXatTpN,' ORE.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
tiiMt Vartnrr Branch

sin Street TUolne 262
Typewriters Rented, Soli.

Repaired i f

Special rental rates to students

U. F. WOODRY & SON
Auction Btit Ttmitvt f''''
371 .Kortk CommerclI.

Office Thona 75 .

or IletlJcHCO Phono lSt-- W

Got UM11:

lint ,s-'- J ....

VJhilo Tboy.&aot
LADD &BUSH,Banliers
: (U-- t f EstabUshc 1808 '1

; I General! Banldn Businscs .

'Office Hoars front 10 tu uu to S p. uu , '


